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J iZCN WILLO L3ilEDYi F- - 13 ONE - NEXT SATURDAY.' II
' '3t.. FROilVNOW ON THERE IS GOING TO BE A LOMO DROUQHTwaits comma rzimoK. : rat pax:: c? a.'

"'.V RACE WELL. WORTH WATCHING, ?

The Contest ifaiage- - Will
- 9 O'clock Tonl2htIntene .Interest In the Con--

1
'

. test It is Impossible to Venture Prediction ts to
; WUch Direction the Winner Will Spring from.

PEU0VAL MUTTIOX

Soma of th Paopl Sara and &s
wkar Waa Oosa sad O.

Mia Myrtl Sloop is visiting friends
ia Salisbury.
' TSquin W. 3. Hill spent yesterday

afternoon in Charlotte.

Dr. J. 8. Lafferty has gone to Da-

vidson College eommencMient.
Mr. William Wadswwth spent yes-

terday afternoon in Charlotte. .

Mias .Wilms Correll ia visiting
friend ia Abbeville, & C.

Mayor C. B. Wagoner apent yester

DAMAGES CROPS,

Tk Cottoa, Fruit and Grain an In-- ;

jnrd Rain Fall Greatly off. i

New. end Observer.

been damaged to a great extent and
promise to be endangered further by
the drought that has pre railed in al
most every section of th Scat,
specially in th southeastern portion.

Mr. W. W. Holding, a prominent
citizen of Wake Forest, who was
in tb city yesterday, stated that in
his section not mora than half the cot-
ton waa up and that the rest would
not get oat of the ground until the
dry spell was broken by rain. Thia
condition, from tbe best that can be
leaned, prevails nearly all over the
cotton section of ihe State.

When seen yesterday afternoon, Col.

longed droughts, tb apple and tat
peaebea escaped tb lot tnaaes, arc
dropping off. On man reported bav--
ing lost 20 per cent, of hi apple amp
in on week. ' Th pears, . a aaii,A't'V7.frosts.

Tbe strawberry crop, says Mr. Hutt,
is cut in two, and from th way it
looks now ,th eaon is about over,
aa far aa they t concerned. : . i -

According to too statistic at tb.
local weather bureau tb rainfall thia
far iu th month is short.-.- ? ' '
' Th rainfall of yesterday waa wel-

comed by the farmers ia thia Section.

D la Bam Iiiaugvatai. f -- v

The inauguration Friday of D la
Barra aa provisional President of
Mexico waa a brief affair, occupying
only ten minutes. The oath waa ad-

ministered by the president of tb

ihe custom in Mexico to use the Bible
in taking the oath, nor ia the nam of
the Deity used.

. ,

Mrs. Zeb Blackwelder and on "Os-

wald, of Clifton Forge, Va, arrived
Thursday night on a visit to her. sis-

ter, Mrs. R. J. Phillips.

It 's a Vitagraph at Th Theatorium
today.

Benenan Cameron, who owns one of Chamber of Deputies. Tbe proviaion-th- e
largest farms in the State, situat- - ai President stood with his hand CX--ed

in the northern part of Durham j tended and npeated the oath.' It ia not

. Tin son teat manager will receive
aariptioas ud isso vale at ths
rat of two to on Until 9 o'clock to-

night. The interact ia at whit heat
and tail interest is going to increase
with aeh succeeding .day. -- Today
mark tb Aniah of tie fifth bp of
this gnat race; next week will bo the
last, for too contest will close th 3d
of Jane, nest Saturday bight at 9
o'clock. ' ;'.vv .j . ?- -:

Some of the favorite may be tan-ble- d

from their lofty position before,
the doe; in fact it ia o aaneh any-

body's raea that it is impossible evea
to venture prediction as to which di-

rection the winner will epring from.
The workers for each of the Utile ones
realize that the crucial moment- ia all
band and they see quite plainly what
is eat out for them is their favorite
is to win. Every baby now remaining
in the race has an excellent ehanee to
win, bnt the parents and friends of
each must reach a speedy conviction
that they cannot span, or lose a sin-

gle moment.
Today is one of the big days of the

contest and we are looking for some of
the babies who have not mad much of
a showing in the contest to take ad

DIAZ FLEES COUNTRY.

Dethroned President of Mexico Leaves

Ust Ksmher of a family Which Sot--

tied ia i 1T7S. 7
Mr. Editor --8oa time during tb

year 177a there eaass to North Caro
lina and aattlea to what is now No.
townahip, Cabamas aounty, a family

Carrigaa.? Betwr coming her
tbey stopped fr a while at a place
called Haw fields, aapooaad to be-i-a

Orange or Ahunaaa eoonty. Traditioa
to what iWia located ia not known.

James Carrigaa, tb bead of tb fam
at that time, wm past suiddl fix

and died i17S. Whether h did ser-
vice in tb Revolution ts not known.
His son, Wililam Carrigaa, enlisted

th American army in 1776 and did
service until tb eloae , of th war

1783. Th only. battles that it is
now know that b area in was Ram--
saner mil ad Qm Swamp.

It is on the record of tb Depart
ment of tb interior, Bnrsau of Pen-
sions, ..Washington D. - O, that h
made appUaatiea foe pension in 1832,
died in 1844 V '

Th next in fin was Robert Carri- -
gan. He did aervM in tb war of
1B12. Your correspondent recollects
him very well and baa heard Rev.
Walter Pharr preach at toe residence
of- - Mr. Carrigaa after he was unable

attend church. : He draw a pension
from the war of l813 and died in
1873. ....'- - ivv:-- -

The property ' was. then handed
down to biaaoB, Franklin, who was a
veteran of tb late war and who died

1907, aged 93.
The property baa now passed into

posaeaawo P. of ' Miss Catherine.
quognter of. Franklin Camiran. she
being the only, child and past middle
me. Jsias-- Catherine .occupies th
second Carrigaa residence. .The first
residence, haa long sine gone. The
present residence waa built ia 1804.

Miss Catherine i the fifth direct
descendant of .James Carrigan and
most exeeellent ady. hl, ... .

Surely thia &s Men a most noted

county, stated that the need of rain in
his section was imperative in order to
secure a crop any ways near the aver
age, tie stated that the email grain,
hay, etc., stood in great danger and
that it was impossible to set out to
bacco plants, except by watering them,
which was a slow and unsatisfactory
process.

State Horticulturist W. N. Hint re
ports that, on account of the pro-- 1

With this Bank

in butiaets

alike who

is helpful not only to n:v

but to every man and wem
- .;" '. i.

has any botinctt transact!:rs.
as, u. r I'.i'V-- h. '.--

i

f;W??XX:3L Capital 8crtly.
' i- - Mexico City, May 28. Porflrio Diaa,

day afternoon in Charlotte.
Mis Ashlyn Low returned Friday

evening from Converse College.
' Miss Margaret Hendrix baa nturn-e- d

from Lenoir College, Hickory.
Mr. Roy Sanders, of Greenwood, S.

C, ia a Concord visitor today.

Prof. R. L. Keesler, of Charlotte,
haa been spending th week around
Concord fishing.

Mr. Briee Caldwell arrived this
morning from A. A M. College, Ral-

eigh.

Rev. W. H. Cansey haa gone to Sal-

isbury, where he will preach tomor-
row.

Miss Mattie Forrest returned today
from a few days visit at Kannapolis
with fnends.

Miss Grace Brown, of Kannapolis,
is spending s few days with her fath
er, Mr. J. F. Brown.

Mrs. Harley Propst and two chil
dren, of Kannapolis, are visiting at
Mr. Worth Propst 's.

Mr. E. L. Eflrd has returned from
Anson county, where he has been vis
iting relatives for a week.

Mrs. L. S. Cannon and children, of

moVre6rF11Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier has returned
from Western North Carolina, where

,D MeMiHian. bas returned
to hi. home ; Chester, after vUitine
friends in the city for several days.

Miss Grace Carter has returned to
her home in Hillsboro after visiting
friends in the city for several days.

Mr. J. Locke Erwin has gone to
Statesville to spend Sunday with Mrs.
Erwin, who is at Dr. Long's Sanita
rium.

Messrs. W. H. Wadsworth and En-ge-

Bamhardt have gone to Chapel
Hill to attend the University of North
Carolina commencement.

Misses Flossie Bingham and John-si-e

Cameron, who have been visiting
Miss Adele Pemberton, will leave this
afternoon for their respective homes
in Daytonia, Fla., end Rockingham.

Someone entered the chicken house
of Dr. B. L. Griffin last night and etole
eight young ehickeM.

It encourages economy, establishes your credit, makes sending
money away or paying bills with Check easy besides)

'Uafeguardiug Jour cash.

"for whom during thirty year? all
Mexico stood to on side, early today
hat in band, stole from the capital.
Only a few devoted friends, whom he

s dared. to trust, followed him to the
' atation. at IVdoclf ? thiv morning,

Why not start your Checking or Private Account iQ.
family and, ttikxac a noted., homg.rh has b8Briending several day. '

snpniy per jpjf jweora jfOByer
TiTs' Iresifrnaiwn had qnieted down.

7 Diaaf-wa- a bound for: Va Crua ito
take ship to Spain. In the distance
he could hear ihe voices of a few
of th more enthusiastic eitisens who
wn still aeelaiminz th new Presi-
dent, Fnneiseo , Lotn de La Barra, H. L PARKS & CO.and snooting " viva Madero. " '

' So carefully wen the arrangement

CMarn Bays City Xeeda Two Ticks
Windows Say Fast Trains Should

8ta Ken.
Mr. Editor: I notice the Southern

Railroad people have rotten busy sad
"swooped" down on Concord and Bak-

ed the good eUisena of our town to
sign a petition in order that tbey may

ofrelieved of opening another window
their office for tb aeeommodatioa
the traveling public, and I under- -

Lund a number signed thi petition,
consideration that a baggage maa ts
employed to see that our trunks got
on timeor in other words, to r ily

ieve th ticket agent. That sounds
good, but from my observations that
will not meet th ease. On most of

day train it ia very difficult to in

a ticket befon th arrival of the
train unless yon take a very early in
start. I think whan th Legislature
passed th law it certainly intended
that a town of 9000 people ahould
hav some accommodations, and that
two, windows for a place th' sis of
Consort would not be too many even

w an to b honored with a bag-ga-g

man. One of th rule of the
railroad i that you must show your
ticket befon th th baggage ia
cheeked, and if this rule is to be en-

forced, then two windows an neces-
sary if w do have some on to cheek
our baggage. The ones who signed to
thia petition I am sun have good in
tentions, but, gentlemen, my observa
tion bas been not to sign petitions to
relieve railroads until you an re
lieved.

As we ar on railroads, let's con in
tinue a little further. Think of such

station for a town like ours. When th
will it be better t Just as soon as the
people rise up and go befon the Cor-
poration Commission and demand de-

cent accommodations. This is th way
Which most of th depot have been

built in this State. Another thing,
we an being badly treated s to
through train accommodations. Take
for instance train No.' 43 which ar

abont 0:35 n; n. Tf vnn m omul
rfc. .ty r Wondt

Greensboro, yod an permitted to get
otT at Concord. That is very good.
However, should no one be on that .

train east of Greensboro, and yon an
wanting to go to Atlanta, th train
doea not stop. You an asked to take
No. 35 an hour earlier and this
puts yon in Atlanta at 5 a. m. Of
course, yon must be aa early riser and
crawl out of yonr berth about 4 :30

m., or you will be taken to Birming
ham or New Orleans.

Train No. 37 ibis is the finest
train in ' the South a palae on
wheels,, but you ar not allowed to
take if at Concord for the South. If
you want to ride on the vestibule yon
must leave ben about 6 :25 a. m, go to
Charlotte and wait- - for this tram
which arrives there at 10 o'clock. If
yon an coming-fro- Chattanooga via
Atlanta the vestibule is tbe first train
leaving Atlanta after the morning
train from Chattanooga. You an told
that you cannot take- - this delightful
train if you an to go to Concord, but
then la a train on hour later you can
take. Thai will land yon in Concord
at 11:55 p. m,

Now,; what impression do you sup
pose this makes on a stranger coming
to Concord t ..He, of course, can come
to no other conclusion but that we are
a little "way . station." I'm not
"agin" railroads I'm for them, but
t want them to give Concord decent
treatment. Do w want a "Greater
Concordi" If so, we shall have to
have different treatment than we have
had from th railroad. I want to see
tb town In which I have lived sine a
boy, and wbihe I love so much, treat-

ed in a way that will bring to it all
the resources to which it ia entitled
I hop we will hav a counter petition
befon the Corporation Commission,
or that the Railroad people will see
their way to grant the accommoda
tions without going befon the Com
mission. . - - CITIZEN,

AH Sainta Episcopal Church. '

During th three month absence of
tb Rector, the Rev. W. H. Ball, his
son, Francis H. Ball, a licensed Mis- -

sioner of the diocese, will have charge
of the parish, and the continuation of

k.lihe Kgular 11 o'eloct morning and 8
! enning services on Sundays,

nd th s o'clock mw-we- evening
service on Wednesdays.
- On 8undav next, being the Sunday

' A) alf VvCUlUg BnifKBWiiawu wu
bea-i- n a regular course of sketch on

lifTla. ufk!n.Kriv:rX?SJtZiuntil the course is finished.
a.Mi... fYstM JM.ti'uuuuni m ( (Hvura w ss v wvpu

Oinine in Reran! to His Ufa" aa be--

Kwiwerr- -' - !ti0D

bsue Double Yotes Until

bevantage of ihe doable vote and forg inrapidly to the tow of th list '. . of
lm

for th benefit of our many candidate inwho are in thia gnat contest, that all be
sorts of foolish stories an likely to be off
circulated as to th activity of tome
candidate. . You . are going to bear
that Baby So. and So has aa organi-
sation behind them that ia bound to tbmake them the winner of tb first get
grand piae in this race. If, by circu-
lating aueb report or causing it to be
circulated, they succeed in scaring out
other contestant! in their district
competition ia reduced just so much.
It might be stated that rt is not a race
for th fainthearted. :, Th manage-
ment cannot atop th ' circulation of if
tbeee stone, but the better judgment
.of the candidates themselves should
tell them that no on ia able to secure
more votes in a given time than them-
selves. Tour own experience in secur-
ing votes is the best barpnmeter of
conditions. Just remember that the
same eonditiona that you an meeting
must be met by every other contest-
ant; that tb field is clear and clean,
and no on possesses an advantage
that you may not make your own.

THE HEW KOWAJT DOO LAW.
a

Favored by Soma, Opposed by Othcn
Moving Doga to Cabarrus.

Salisbury Post. .
" ";'

Tb new dog law passed for Bowan
inby tb last General Assembly, i be-

ing received with favor in some sec-

tion of tb county apd in' others it is
opposed. In th western part, of tb
county th farmers urge that tb law
be carried out to the. letter, especially
tho-- faatur-whic- h- torcea'MeplBg
the dogs up from May 1 to September
1. It appear the dogs in this section
an killing both the sheep and young
game, and the farmers an. very de-

sirous that the dogs should be enclos-
ed according to tb law. ''..

. In th southern part of th county
a very pretty story reaches tb Post
The farmers oppose paying tax on
their dogs and are corralling them
in Cabarrus county, just over the a.

Rowan line. As many aa forty dogs
have been herded in the neighboring ;

county during th past week and more
an likely to be spirited aeros the
line before th assessor arrive. The
question is an interesting one. Ar
the dogs liable to tax if kept in Cabar
rus until ,the tax listing is over and
then brought backT The owner does
not posses a dog in the county. The
ease is worthy of discumon. )

8tom Doe Hundred Thousand Dol
lars Damag at Durham.

Then was a seven storm ia Dur
ham last night. All th trolley
can wen put out of business, tb tel
egraph and telephone i poles Mown
down. Worse still than that are (he
complete destruction of the Venable
Tobacco Company's prixery with forty
thousand pounds or tobacco and the
Chatham hosiery mill's utter wreck by
On caused by crossed wires and light-
ning.

The wind and rain came about B:90
and people wen driven - from the
streets by gnat wave of dust and
gravel, - Colossal glass window wen
shattered and dashed into th atreets
and wagons being driven '. over tbe
streets were bodily lifted and turned
over with men in them. A barbecue
party in automobile dashed into a
live win but backed out with slight
shocks., v 5;.";", , tf-:---T-

far no actual injuries hav
been reported, though the destruction
has been immense. - '; '

Tb damage cannot be ' estimated
because in the city communication
has been so intertrpted that. on can-

not find half of it. Some guesses have
put it about $100,000, largely covered
by inBurance..''"iK,.;:.,'':,.."!t'---:r-

R ru R A ViJ
Evangelical Lutheran chunk at Lin--
eolnton. died suddenly then thia wek.
Dr. Yoder was about 68 year old and
haa oiled a prominent place, in bis
church for mora than twenty-fiv- e.

" He
waa for ten yean president of Lenoir
College, at Hickory, having gon back
to th regular pastoral work some six1

yean ago. He will b greatly missed
in bis church. '

. - ; ;

Japan, it is staled in official circles.
is prepared to participate in negotia- -
tions for a general arbitration treaty
with th United State and willing to
submit a proposal for such an agree-
ment, if inviUd.. i ?. ;. . i,

,
' mad for the abdicated president's

v

: ' escape that th news did not transpire
. until late today. ' Secrecy was due less

- to apprehension of a popular out- -.
" bunt than to a desire to reach Vera

Cms before maradden along the

?ut with th1aesing of Miss Cather--l
w ome win pass Linto otner

.a i v. n Hiu w, IIHUID WUI fOSS xruiu
this section.

Now, Mr. Editor, then is one other
family that came hen befon the Car--
ngans that occupy a part of the old
nomesteaa that x may give you a
sketch of at some futun time pro
vided you wish to publish it. The his
tory of thse families show that this
section was settled by a people in
search of a desirable place and that-whe-

they found it tbey knew it and
mad their home then "lor genera
tions. , - !.: O.

Bishop Alpheus W. Wilson, th ven
erable president of the college of
bishop of the Southern Methodist
church, will be present at . the ap-
proaching Trinity college eommenee- -
mcn, June 4-- 7. Bishop : Wilson is
one of the greatest preachers of Amer
ica. .

Getrout could learn of th trip.
jf Tnvel betweon Mexico City and

. Vera Crux nsuslly is over the Mexi---'

can Railroad, a standard gauge line
with modern equipment. Rails along

- thia route, however, fiequently bar
J been nmoved of lata by bandits, who

wen determined hat Dias, for rea-- 4,

son best known to themselves, should The
Habit

It's a good one Trade at i

N 217 SEKDES

BUILDIIGl LOAM
SPARKOPEN ON

Saturday, June 3
--AT-

9 V
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f

Cabarrus Savings Bank

not leave th capital. Tbey an re-

ported to have harbored the , idea
that Diac would follow the precedent
of other Latin-Americ- Presidenta
and carry th national fund with him.

General Diaa probably will make
his bom in Madrid. . -

- Private telegrams received hen to-

night report the arrival of General
Dial at Yen Cms at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.' -

According to these dispatches Diaa
boarded th Ypiranga, a Hamburg-America- n

boat tonight. Th vessel is
do to sail sooth to Coatsaeoaleos to
morrow. She will . nturn to Vera
Crua and sail for Europe Wednesday.

WUI Hho 'Boutliara liraman Strike.
I Washington, May 25. Although

tbe controversy between the Southern
- Railway and its firemen baa reached a

' critical stage it appears doubtful that
a strike will result. The firemen's or--
ganixation bas demanded en increase

' of 20 per cent in wages with a threat
, to strike as th alternative, .

President Finley waa In conference
today with other officials of the com- -,

pany regarding the situation and
shortly afterward aranged for a eon- -'

ference afterward arranged for a eon-- vr

tee and Finley later in the day. It .is
;Texpeeted a final determination of the
- controversy may then te reached. .

H. O. Teat, of Atlanta, vie presi- -

dent of the Brotherhood of Locomo--
tive Firemen, said bo Strike would be

f ordered until after the fullest oppor- -
tunity is given for adjustnrant.,

a aassssaaBasasssssaBaBBasssiawsi, t
j Raleigh is up against a proposition.

Tb insurance people havehotified the
. "eit that th water supply is inade- -

: quat and unless it is speedily brought
up to tb standard, insurance rates
will be raised. The most serious ob--

" jeetion is that the water mains an too
small. To nmove them and substi-- .

.tut larger one it almost lik putting

The Concord Perpetual

You will find it's to your ad-- 1

vantage. , Quality and prices

always right and pleasant sales-peop- le

to wait on you. We are

always glad to see you every
;',''i:'V,,'5''';,.'VA-o'?S- i

six trading days in. the week..

n
Building & Loan Association

Starts Its 5k.46th Series.
nd Ptt oft 33

P-- Vf ' T' THE OPrO?vTUNITY to atartatock
. In this Old Reliable Association. .

S. YOUNG, President.ROBT.

E IWbODHbuSE, Sec & Treas.in a new plant. -


